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besidés underràW and. sYtubie éYè.y
and an únliinited q'uaûfiff of gYtêtY
food. O'Ne ñtW h'ou fot. 6'eeding.
pens has' be6ti- eteetèd,. complete in
evety détàil,. an*fith wl to6' seldof'i
sees ià Ca'fdt , at ophtrsed atfâch'ed
ttu éach pien. The yards are spaciou'
and nicely arranged. A novelty is a
" cock-house " or a bouse divided into
small pens of about 4 x 6 feet on either
side of an alleyway. In each of these
compartments is to be kept a single spe-
cimen. In each pen is a light of glass,
... veable perch, feed and water vessels

and slide for exit to separate outside
yards of which each cock will be ai-
lotted a space of about 4 x 6 feet. In
this way it is intended to keep some
15 to 20 exhibition males of each variety
on the farm. We saw many chicks
running around and ail in fine healthy
condition.

MR. R. OKE, LONDON,

bas a curiosity in the way of a high
kicking buff Cochin cock. The bird is
apparently afflicted with some nervous
affection of one leg and continually
throws it backward and upward with
a sharp jerk ; woe be to the chick that
gets in his way. "Dick" has not yet
decided whether to train him ta do a
John L turn or put him on the stage as
a chicken skirt dancer.

IN MR. OKE'S YARDS,

we saw nany evidences of a good
seasons breeding, youngsters being
nunerous and good, and we hear that
others, Messrs. McNeil, Bogue, etc. are
enjoying the same happy results of
their years operations.

MR. J. C. MONTGOMERY, BRANTFORD,

was in Toronto last month looking up
special attractions for the fair in that
city. He reports the interest taken in
poultry greatly on the increase and pos.

-sible in fte nearftfùte, Brantfôrd tiay
t6sfi hét old p'ac6. as a: centre'-of

this inddstrý.

ÈROM' Mk. IYAI4tELS.-

Sinceredeivintg id équeg'at'd lettet
&4r. Daniei's wtifes-ât :-"1 I'uiilstaúd
Mrn Pequegnat has wriifen you re-P.
Rock cock, the bird was not lost but
died. Ail we are short of is, one pair
ycung duckwing Games, you miglit
publish it in REVIEw. I have written
ail Game men and in the mean time we
might find them. I think we did splen-
didly not to loose more, considering
the jam we had."

DR. G. L. MILNE, VICTORIA, B. C.,

was a visitor at Toronto, during the
fair, and purchased several of the win-
ning birds.

SO MANY REPORTS OF SHOWS,

appear in this issue that we have been
obliged to rather turtail th'at of the In-
dustrial to get ail in. This wili also
account for the REviEw being a day
or two laite.

MZIDLAND CENTRAL FAIR, KINGSTON.

( T KINGSTON they have a
most suitable building, well

lighted and ventilated and
nicely fitted up with neat coops. We
were surprised to see such a compara-
tively small exhibit, as the list offered
was a good one and ail on single birds.
The premium list should have drawn at
least 8oo birds while but about half tbis
number were shown. The exhibit was
weli 'mssified and grandly fed, kept
beai'nsully clean and free from any un-
desirable odor, a thing unusual in a

'poùlty sl'oéW Mr. O1drfévd mIde a
nTrodel sùperinten'ddtbånd fi'tfsi-
ness weiT id~ ha«d.' We f usktit(year
ti see an exhi6% Fåte ger in rium-
bers theotgh inrir' ca'ef We cannot
hope fór a-great advaficèeLOiqaality, the
birds in this respect inaking up (6.the
lack of numbers.
. Brahmas were few, a fair dark cock,

good light cock in first, nice shape,
good body, well set on comb; ist and
2nd hens good, we preferred 2nd;
chicks only' moderate.

Cochins.-Very poor outside of fitst
black ben, grand shape, large and very
lustrous green black color, looks like
an old timer.

Wyandotes..-Whites were good,
first cock large and shapely but ail out
of feather, good shaped well placed
comb ; chicks very nice indeede pullets
especially, and little to choose between
first and second, should mature well.
Golds ahead of silvers, especially
pullets, one young yet, unnoticed, will
win later, first cockerel a- big nicely
grown one, fair comb and color, good
legs.

Langshans.-Few, a nice pullet in
first.

.Plynou/h Rocks.-A nice lot, whites
more particularly in which some good
youngsters were shown and clearly
ahead. Barred chicks good especially
ist and 2nd pullets, 2nd lo3es in shape
to rst ; ist cockerel a good ail round
one.

Legkorns were not out in their ustil
force, in fact these classes show a falW
ing off ail over during the past t.a
years. It seems a pity as we hdve no
more useful variety for lin'ïgptpuoses.
However, we would remind breedets
that Bantams are riot needed, drid
many of those recently shown hae
not been much more. A few rice
chicks were here.

Andaltsians were good, ist pullet

large, clear tail, more even in color


